· AIM:Tocomparethesafetyandeffectivenessof phacotrabeculectomy versus sequential surgery in chronicangle-closureglaucoma(CACG)withcoexisting cataract.
INTRODUCTION
T hechronicangle-closureglaucoma(CACG)and cataractfrequentlycoexistinthesameeye,andbothare thetwomajorcausesofblindnessamongChineseelderly. Documentsindicatethataproportionatelylargelensplaysa crucialroleinthepathogenesisofprimaryangle-closure disease(relatedtopupillary-blockandangle-crowding mechanismsoffiltrationangle-closure),especiallywhenthe lensbecomesopaque [1] [2] .Whentheposteriorpigmented trabecularmeshworkisnotvisibleongonioscopyofmore than180毅,maximalmedicaltherapyand/orlaseriridotomyis usuallyineffectiveincontrollingintraocularpressure.This conditioninturnmayleadtosurgicalintervention [3] . Trabeculectomyistheclassicalsurgicalapproachforthe treatmentofthiscondition,andthereisalsoarapid progressionoflens opacitiesinto visually-significant cataractsthatrequirecataractsurgery [4] [5] [6] .Treatmentfor patientsexperiencingconcurrentcataractandglaucoma includesbothphacotrabeculectomyandsequentialsurgery [aninitialtrabeculectomywasperformedindependently,and cataractextractions werefurtherperformedonthe trabeculectomizedeyeswithintraocularlens(IOL) implantation].Thereisalackofconsensusonthebest approachtosurgicalmanagementofsuchcases.Recent evidenceindicatesthatlensshouldbeextractedtowidenthe anteriorchamberangle(ACA)inordertoreducetheriskof recurrenceofacuteattacks [7] [8] .Furthermore,theefficacyand safetyofphacotrabeculectomywerealsoobservedamong primary openangle glaucomapatients [9] [10] [11] [12] .However, longer-termdataofphacotrabeculectomyandsequential surgeryconcerningCACGisstillinsufficient.Therefore,a retrospectiveanalysiswasconductedontheoutcomesof thesetwosurgicalmethodsinthestudy. [12] . StatisticalAnalysis SPSSsoftwareversion19.0(IBMCorp., NewYork,NY,USA)wasusedforstatisticalanalysis.The differencesbetweenthetwogroupswereexaminedusing Student's -testforindependentsampleswithnormal distribution.Fisher'sexacttestwasusedtocomparethe complication;One-wayANOVAforrepeatedIOP;the Kaplan-Meiersurvivalanalysistoassessthecumulative probabilityofsurgery;andthelog-ranktesttocompare survivalcurvesbetweenthegroups'success.Parametersof ACbySL-OCTbetweenbaselineandthelastfollow-upwith two-sample -test, valuesof0.05orlesswereconsidered tobestatisticallysignificant. RESULTS
SUBJECTSANDMETHODS

Atotalof162eyesin162patientswereincluded.
Eighty-sevenpatientsunderwentphacotrabeculectomyand IOLimplantation(groupA),while75patientsunderwent sequentialsurgerywithIOLimplanted (groupB).All patientswerefollowedwithameanof15 依 6mo,witha follow-upperiodrangingfrom13to24mo. Patients' characteristicsweresummarizedinTable1.Nosignificant 
Figure2TheKaplan-Meiersurvivalanalysisforallsubjects
Therewasnosignificantdifferenceincumulativeprobabilityof successbetweenthetwogroups( =0.61,log-ranktest). [10] [11] [15] [16] [17] .Appropriatesurgical decisionsforangleclosureshouldbecongruouswiththe patient'sanatomicdefects.However,limitedstudieshave beencompletedtoevaluatetheeffectsoftwodifferent treatmentoptionsforpatientswithCACG.
Inourclinicalstudy,wecomparedresultsof phacotrabeculectomyandsequentialsurgeryoneyeswith CACGandcataract.Wefoundthatphacotrabeculectomy reducedthemeanIOPfromapreoperativelevelof31.50 依 4.71mmHgto16.61依6.43mmHgatthelastfollowup( < 0.01),whichwassimilartopatientstreatedwithsequential surgeryfromapreoperativelevelof30.27 依5.0mmHgto 15.80 依5.35mmHg(<0.01).However,therewereno statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenbothgroups, whichisconsistentwiththereportedliterature [18] .The reductioninIOPinbothgroupswasmodestandsustained. Thismaybeduetotheanglewidthincreasingtheoutflowof aqueoushumorwiththecataract extractionand/ora functionalfilteringbleb [17, [19] [20] . [4, 21] .Butthisoccurredtonone of thepatients who underwentlensectomyon trabeculctomizedeyes,asitreliesonanintacteyeball withoutbloodocularbarrierdamageandrelativestabilityof theIOP.Additionally,previousstudieshaveshownthat trabeculectomyisassociatedwithhigherriskofpostoperative complications,suchasshallowanteriorchamber [24] . [26] . Inaddition,severalresultsindicatedthatextractingthethick lensandreplacingitwithathinnerIOLwillresultina deepenedanteriorchamber.Suchactionssustainedamodest reductioninIOP,withtheanglemoreopen,andalowerIOP forprimaryangleclosureglaucoma(PACG)aswellasless riskfactorofprogressiveglaucomatousdamage [17, [27] [28] .Similar topreviousstudies,patientsofCACGhadsignificantly shallowanteriorchamber,asassessedbySL-OCT [8, [29] [30] . Parametersofanteriorchamberamong,ACA,AOD500, TISA500ofbothgroupsatthelastfollowupincreased significantlyafterlensextraction.However,nodifferencesin AOD750andTISA750werefound,andlesswidening occurredingroupB.Thismaybeduetocataractexpansion andsubsequentinflammationinthepostoperativeperiod, whichresultedinpermanentirisperipheralanteriorsynechiae (afterindependenttrabeculectomy).Also,biometryand clinical examinationof PACG patientsidentifiesthat anatomicriskfactorsforangleclosureandlenscanpushthe peripheraliris (anglecrowding)againstthetrabecular meshwork.Thisallowsforlong-standinginflammatory peripheralanteriorsynechiaagreementwithliteraturethat showsthatlensectomycombinedwithgoniosynechialysis precedescataractsurgeryalone [27, 31] . Allofthedatasuggeststhattheshallowingoftheanterior chamberoccursfromintumescentcataractorplateau-iris syndrome,andcombininglensextractioninCACGpatients withestablishedsynechialangle-closureisessentialnotonly forvisualrehabilitation,butalsoforawiderACA,however, phacotrabeculectomyhasdemonstratedhighereffectiveness thansequentialsurgery.Withrespecttotheseresults, phacotrabeculectomyandsequentialsurgeryexhibitsimilar IOPreductions,successrates,andcomplications.Butwith regardstowiderangle,wepreferphacotrabeculectomy whenitcomestotreatingCACGpatientswithcoexisting cataract. However,therearesomelimitationsinthisstudy,asitwas performedretrospectivelywithasmallsamplepopulation. Furthermore,prospectiverandomizedstudiesneedtobe completedinordertofurtherexplorethesafetyand effectiveness of phacotrabeculectomyversussequential surgery.
